
Physicians Forbid Wilson Tak¬
ing Active Part in Political

Campaign.

By DAVID M. CHURCH.
I. N. B. Slat» Carrra-roaJeat.

President Wilson will not take an

active part in the pre-convention
political activities, it was learned at
th· White li today.

While political leaders are anxious
to have him appear in public and to

participate in early campaign meet¬
ings, the President will not make
any public appearance for serverai
weeks, it was stated on the best au¬

thority today.
Church Appearance First.

When the President does appear In
public It la not likely that It will be
at a political gathering, but Instead
It will be at church. It Is now plan¬
ned that the President shall attend
services at hi· church here on the
m «? occasion when he leaves the
White Houie and signifie· that his
health again permit· him to par¬
ticipate in public activities.
The President is Improving in

health, according to Dr. i'arv i.ray-
aon. but his Improvement la decidedly
alow. Dr. Grayson declares that each
week ahows an Improvement, but day
by day it la ao slow as to be hardly
perceivable. ,

It Is the purpose of Dr. Grayson
and others close to the White Hou.e
to insist upon the President pro¬
ceeding very slowly during his con¬
valescence, and every precaution Is
being taken to prevent any over-ex·
. r 11 .hi The President, himself. Is per¬
sistent In his efforts to do thoau
things which his physician advise
against. He desires to become as ac¬
tive as his health permits, but his
physicians Insist upon conservation
of his strength. For several week»
the President has been insistent upon
beni.-, allowed to take a motor trip,
but this desire has been overruled.

Takea Dally Outing·.
That the President is In a condi¬

tion that is far from being one uf
great weakness Is indicated by the
dally trip, which he takes through th·
White House Grounds. The President
insists upon these outings, despite
the weather, and on several occas'ons
he has gone about the White Houso
Grounds when perfectly healthy
Washlngto-Uans were keeping in¬

doors as much as possible.
There Is much conjecture here also

aa to the activities of the President
during the coining campaign. It Is
learned upon excellent authority that
it is not likely that the President's
health will permit him to become
very active factor in the campaign,
and If he makes campaign speeches
they will be few, and will be in cities
where he will not be called upon to
make lengthy trips by train.

To i ampalgn With Pea.

While the President may be In a
condition to take a fairly active part
In the campaign, to do so would In¬
jure his future health, and It is be¬
lieved that he will yield to the ad¬
vice of his physicians on this point.

President Wilson in the present
campaign is most likely to contine
the major part of hla activities to
Ills writings.

AMERICAN MILLIONAIRE
MAY RESTORE AUSTRIA

Report That They Will Supply Funds
in Return for Famous

Cáetele.

LONDON. Jan. 20..One hundred
American millionaires are prepared
to extend financial aid to Austria
taking as security famous old castles.
Including those owned by ex-Emper¬
or Charles, and Museums, according
to a Central News dispatch- from
Hasle today quoting the national
Zeltung.
According to the newspaper the

Austrian government is willing to ex¬

tend such collateral. Including the
content· of the castles and museum·

FAIR BUTTER AND EGG
PRICES NOW PLANNED

A fair price schedule of profits on
butter and eggs will be agreed on
this afternoon at a meeting of the
subcommittee on groceries of tjie Dis¬
trict fair price committee in the De¬
partment of Justice building.
The schedule will be aent to all

retailera, and they will be urged to

sign agreements, similar to thn
pledge to sell milk at 9 cents a pint
and 18 cents a quart, when It was

purchased at 04 cents a gallon.
In obtaining pledges from many

Washington grocers on milk profits,
the committee believes It has scored
over the Retail Grocers' AaaoclaMor:
whose president, John Brayshaw. vig¬
orously has denounced the authority
of the committee to regulate prices
and profits of grocers. It was said
tod it ? that many members of the as¬

sociation have signed agreement· to
abide by the milk profit schedule of
the committee.
The fair price committee will meet

on Thursday to discuss action In the
courts againat grocers who have Ig¬
nored the fair price lista of the com¬
mittee.

SUES FOR $25,000.
Harry Kanett has filed suit In the

District Supreme Court against Dan¬
iel Kieps for $26.000 damages for al¬
leged perennal Injuries. Plaintiff,
represented by Attorneya King, 81-
riiiin. Young, and Koenlgsberger, al¬
lege« that on November ?ß last the
tlriindant ran over him with his au-
t.imobile at Seventh street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue northweat.
?-.

7VVANT TO DANCE?
Thl« Pi-aann'a New Step· taught by Trof.

? .p· America'· foremost d»nelng le»ch.r
trenching laielnslr^ly at the
RH.IITWAY ?G????. OF PANCINO.

? ? New York tv« it..-t 12th A llth ··« )
Only iip-to-dat« naming Academy s.inh

rf N»w Turk Too ntaeal not bave appoint -

la·· nt Private teaaon· any hour, lío.
) Maat» rnnm fer beginn»*-·. Open I 1 a
«..··,¦.. It.··.·, ft. TIM.

Modern Girls Would
Love to Ruo Naked,

Says Lady kgtd 104
CHICAOO, Jan. 30..Light wines,

ueed moderately with her mrfla.
are attributed by Mrs. Anna
Hurla«! for her present etate of
good health-and long Ufa. lira.
Burlan will be 104 years old next
Kaater s u u.l * >, and ahe Ie the
e.idcsl woman yet found by cea»
aua enumeratore In tble city.

Mra. Burlan le oppoaed to low-
neck gowne, ehort skirt« and ellk
»t... »tinga», aa well as to woman
auftrage, (the declared that a«.ma

women today would a«, nude If
the styles eo ordered.
"A woman'e place Ie In the

home and not outalde taking
part In activities laid out for
men." eald afra. Burlan. "All my
life I have worked In my home.
and have been happy, not craving
the afreets or following the
stylea that are so ridiculous.

"That's why I have lived eo

long"_

FIREMEN'S PAY BILL
PASSED BÏ SEILE

Increase of $200 Per Annum,
Retroactive to Aug. 1,1919,

Meets Stiff Resistance.

Senator Calder of New York pre-
tlcipated a lively row In the Bi ?.»it-

today when he called up the con¬
ference ryport on the firenie.n'a In¬
creased pay bill.
Senator Thomas of Colorado and

Senator Dial of South Carolina Im¬
mediately called for a vote on the mo¬

tion to take up the report.
It was finally adopted in tho same

form as approved In the House, after
members of the Washington Fire De¬
partment were roundly ecolded by
Senator Dial for sitting around en¬

gine houses and "leading tbe life of

Hlley" generally.
Objection to the conference report

was based on the ground that the
.Senate conferees had agreed to the
House figures giving the firemen 1(200
a year more than the Ser.ate agreed
to pay them.

"This increase is not warranted,"
said Senator Dial, "and it should not
be retroactive."
Under the bill as It goes tot Presi¬

dent Wilson for his signature the in-
ertsased pay dates back to August 1,
,1919, instead or beginning with the
passage of the bill, as Senator Dial
sought to change it.

Have Nothing «· Do.

"The posffion of firemen Is not ardu¬
ous, protested Senator Dial. "All they
have to do Is to sit in the flre engine
house most of the time, and put out a

Are now and then.
Senator Dial declared that a Wash¬

ington fireman don't have to scale any
skyscrapers as they do In bigger
cities, nor do they run half the risks.

"It seems to me it Is getting time
to put on the brakes," he said. "We
appropriate as though mdney grows»
on trees. There isn't any reason for
the retroactive feature In this bili
"Another thing, the report is en¬

tirely out of line with the times. The
firemen are getting very near every
thing free, as It is. Free books, free
lodging, and even free water."
Senator Thomas of Colorado re¬

minded Senator Dial that it was a?-
most useless thing to lecture Con¬
gress about economy.
The Colorado Senator declared this

Is the day of robbers. He protested
that Government employes are organ¬
izing under tho American Federation
of Labor, that farmer a are organiz¬
ing, that even returned soldiers are

preparing to besiege Congress in an
effort to get large bonuses.
Both Senators, however, showed, the

futility of defeating the conference
report on the firemen's Increased pay
bill, and did not attempt to hold it
up further when they saw a majority
of the aüenate was in favor of accept¬
ing it.
Senator Calder defended the action

of the conferees in acceding to the
House figures and declared tho flre
department deserved the Increasd pay.
Th new scale of Increases dating

back to August 1, 191», will be In ef-
fec*. as soon as President Wilson
signs the bill.

ENTERTAINMENT TO AID
BLADÊNSBURG MEMORIAL
"Back From the Front." a black¬

face comedy, will feature an enter¬
tainment and dance to be given in
the town hall at Bladensburg tomor¬
row night for the benefit of the Me¬
morial Cross.
The comedy will be presented by

Austin, Armour and Orme. Others
on the program will be Miss Lenora
Oerlach, solo; Miss Freda Sauberlick,
piano solo; Milton Clark, whistling
solo, accompanied by Mrs. Clark;
Aleander Mathews, ragtime violinist,
accompanied by Miss Klla Burdett«.
Those on the committee of arrange¬

ments are Roe« Watson, Pearl May-
how, Helen Row», Mamie Parker, Ida
Volland, Mrs. Martha Rodman. John
Alsop. C. K. McDonald, Billy Duokett,
Charles Rosa, M. F. Alsop, Harry
Lohman, August Arnold. Clifford
Gosch, August Dahler, Percy Norman
and John Riggles.

SNEAK THIEVES SECURE
QUANTITY OF CLOTHING
Articles of wearing apparel valued

at $94 have been stolen during tho
past few days from the room of
George Maratos.« 52M Ninth street
northwest, according to a report mado
to tho police yesterday. George Zols.
of the same address, also reported
the theft of several articles of cloth¬
ing.
The theft of a $100 Llb«rty bond,

from his room was reported yestnrday
by Percy Klllott, 70'J H street north¬
west.
Robert Fox. 1800 Seventh street

northwest, reported to the police of
the Kighth precinct last night, that
tho show window at tho above ad¬
dress had been broken and wearing
apparel valued at il.'· stolen.

CITIZENS MEET TONIGHT.
The Lincoln Park Citizens' Associa¬

tion will meet In tho Ingram Memo¬
rial C.ngi «gallonai Church Tenth
atreet und Massachusetts a.rnue
northeast, tonight at «s uiloik.

MAYO LAKES ISSUE
WITH SIMS' SLAND

Commander of Atlantic Fleet In
War Justifies Course of

Secretary Daniels.

(Continued from First Page.)
greatest schianta In American naval
hlatory.

Pall«|etal Aaaeect.

Congreee la divided on at riot I y
party lines over the 8lms-Danlels con¬
troversy and inquiry. Republicans
welcome tbe Investigation, they say.
because It ahowa how the Admlnlatra-
tlon haa emanatimi the country, white
Democrats lnslat the opposition party
«rill derive alight beneflta from the
affair.
Congreaaman Clatrde Kitchen, Demo¬

crat, from North Carolina, declared
the Republicana would get no p-olit'
cal amunltlon from the Mina l'aiti.·:.

dlapute.
"It is the old fight of tbe military

arm of the Government agalnat thJ
civil authority," he aaid, "the atrug-
gte of the military autocrats to be
supreme. The political effect os the
Administration will not amount to

anything."
Representative Frank W. Mondell

Of Wyoming, Republican leader «if
the House, aaid that he and other
Republicans welcomed the fullest <-¦»

ponine by Admiral Sima of conditions
surrounding the navy in the war aa

tending to ahow how th« Administra
titan meddled with foreign conditions
and entangled thia country. They
say tli« peopl« will resent this.

Representative Cordell Hull, Demo¬
crat, of Tenneaaee, said:
"Whatever 111 effect Admiral Sims'

chargea might have on the Adminis¬
tration politically, will be nullified
by tbe evident animus behind these
charges. While the people would
have accepted his constructive critic-
Ism as offered by a capable officer,
they will be driven from giving lull
credence to what he says by an evi¬
dent antagonism to the Administra¬
tion and the unnecessary discussion
of matterà of international chara«
ter."

DANIELS ALWAYS CHILLY,
ASSERTS LONDON PAPER
LONDON, Jan. 20.The "exhibi¬

tions" of Secretary Daniels' In re.a-
tions between the United States and
Great Britain, "all along have «tru. ».

onlookers aa being on the north ai le
of friendly." the Pall Mall Gazeu.e
declared today.
Commenting on Admiral Sims' state¬

ment before the Senate Naval Affairs
Committee, the newspaper declared If
Congress insists upon an investigation
'we ought to have some Interesting
disclosures."

ANXIETY FELT FOR
?

U. S. Warships Stand by Crip¬
pled Powhatan.Eight Feet

of Water in Hold.

(Continued from First Page.)
big liner In tow. Navy Yard officials
say.

According to War Department ad¬
vices today the Powhatan early this
morning was practically In the sam«
position as she was when she first
called for assistance. The destroyers
standing by arrived during the night.
On account of the rough sea running
the passengers wNl not be transfer¬
red until better weather prevails, un¬
less tt seems necessary, it is said.

WHISKEY SHIP SAVED;
CAN TRANSFER CARGO

NEW TORK, Jan. 20.The disabled
steamship Yarmouth, of the Black
Star line, was safe in this port early
today.
The Yarmouth was towed to Am¬

brose channel' lightship last night by
the coast guard cutter Seneca and
proceeded to this port under her own

steam.
Revenue officials here said the $2,-

000,000 cargo of liquor was not liable
to siezure. The vessel steamed from
here January IT for Havana, Cuba.
Col. Daniel D. Porter, supervising in¬
ternal revenue agent here, said that
in view of the fact the Yarmouth
cleared before the prohibition law be
came effective, her cargo could be
transferred If necessary, to another
vessel and forwarded to Cuba under
the Yarmouth's clearance.

«18 OF CREW LOST AS
U. S. SHIP HITS ROCK

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 20.--Porty-nlne
mombere of th« crew of the American
steamer Mncona, which struck a rock
off Nidlngen light and foundered,
were lost, the only survivor bring tho
second mate of the ship.

CHICAGO BREAD PRICE
DUE FOR JUMP SOON

CHICAGO, Jan. 20..Broad prices In
Chicago are due for another boost.
"Wo can't continue on present prices
much longer," Paul Schulze of tho
Schulze Company, states. "There is
no Immediate Increase planned, but it
is sur« to some soon."

A. W. Hines, general manager of
the Ward Baking Company, also pre¬
dicted that Increased costs would
bave to be taken out on the consumer
before long. Th«re has been no raise
since the first of November when th«
V hoiesale prie« went from s'«, to ß
conta for a pound loaf, he said, add¬
ing:
"Tbe various grades of flour are

«KM) to fifì.50 a barrel noev and th«
r«cent Jumps In wheat Indicate even

hlgbar prlcaa. '

OEAR ADMIRAL HENRY ? MATO, commander in
¦¦^ ci nef of the Allumo fleet, who told Senate inveiti
gators today that Secretary Daniel« had full right to
change medal awards to war heroes. He disagreed with
Rear Admiral 81ms, whose charges precipitated naval
inquiry.

U. S. Calls Clothing Men
Into Conference Which
Plans to Lower Prices

Constructive suggestions for reducing the high cost of
clothing are expected to be made to the Department of Jus¬
tice today, when Howard E. Figg, in charge of the Govern¬
ment's campaign against living costs, meets with a com¬

mittee of the National Retail Dry Goods Association.

Washiogton People
Aboard Disabled

Transport
T*he War Department authorize·

publication of the following Hat of
paasengers sailing on the "Powhatan,"
who gave Washington, D. C., aa their
emergency addreaa:

Col. John M. Dunn, Katrina Van
Renaellar, daughter, Holton Arma
School, Waahlngton, D. C.

Mrs. Jane A. Dunn, wife of Colonel
Dunn, same addreaa.

Private Morris I.I toff, Mra. Clara
Lltoff. wire, 1310 Sixth street north¬
weet, Washington. D. C.
Private Nestor W. Siveniua. Charlea

?. Siveniua, brother, 1116 Interstate
Commerce Commissions.

Private Andrew J. King, War De¬
partment.
The following member· of the

gravea registration aervfce:
Mason F. Ball.
I...ms Blcoacy.
Harry V. Boaae.
Clarence Bowman.
William C. Bunn.
Clifton H. Byrne.
John M. Gallaghan.
William J. Caaey.
James B. Caealdy.
Theodore N. Chunn\
Herman Davis.
George M. Delenlder.
Joseph )'¦ l'i· kris.m
Kdward W. Dlgges.
Joseph A. Dolphin.
Owen L. Earnahaw.
Barnle F. Pair, Jr.
James M. Parr.
Abdon Farran.
Robert I«, Fogg.
Waldo C. Follmer.
nichard F. Foote.
Herbert S. Foreman.
Julian B. Foater. "V
Henry W. Francia.
George A. Pugltt. **"?.
Patrick H. Gallagher.
Paul C. Hackett.
Lawrence l. Hagemann.
Raymond L. Hall.
George R. Hand·.
Herbert B. Harris.
Henry Hoffman.
Charle· J. Hoover.
Frank P. Hoover.
John A. Hughee, Jr.
Ernest A ..lean, Jr.
Lloyd H Johnson.
Max Kalan.
Carroll R. Keenan.
U« n in *·* ?· King.
Louis R. Knaaln.
Thomaa H Kurtz.
Lawrence E. Lawless.
John A. lyee.
Bert McLaughlin.
Paul McSween.
Ferdinand C. Meyer.
Raymond D. Muir.
Willard V. i.ulck.
Chlsley E. Reynold·.
Hilbert L. Rodler, wife, and two

children.
Edmund H. Rttmbold.
Benjamin Hacks.
Leater E. Sapp.
Frederick M. Smith.
William H. Smith.
William H. Smoke, Jr.
Irving O Stewart.
Donald H. Stuart.
Wllford M. Swenaon.
Arthur W. Taggart.
Harold F. Teh· hi.
Peter D. Thorton.
I .on la F. Vogel.
Hubert Wine·.
l-awrenc· W. Tl

I

Reduce Cost of Living·.
This association at meetings pi

New York last month, appointed a
committee of seventeen to meet with
Mr. Flgg, and recommend ways and
means of reducing at least one phase
of the cost of living.

It Is the intention of the committee
to point out that retail clothing
dealers require the co-operation of
the department In a campaign which
they believe will bo effective. The
basic Idea Is to cut down feverish
buying until production catches up
with tvinsumption.
Mr. Figg said today that the re¬

tailor would ultimately achieve a

drop In the present intolerably high
prices.

Patitile «A on I Bay.
"The truth of tho mat!, r Is this."

ho said. "The American purchasing
public is absolutely surfeited with
high prices, and they cannot absorb
airy more. ,Any increase In labor costs
simply win not be absorbed by tho
consumer. The percentage of sales
over the retail counter shows a re¬
duction of from 15 to A", per cent.
This shows a great portion of the
purchasing public is not buying be¬
cause of th« high prices.
"The retailor, being the only outlet

for the manufacturer, controls the
manufacturer. The manufacturer
will only make what the retailer de¬
mands and tho retailer will demand
what the' public demands, therefore
the retailer occupies the most advan¬
tageous position for reducing the cost
of living. This will be effected by
stimulating the public to buy necessi¬
ties, even to the elimination of luxu¬
ries. Then the cost of living will
drop steadily."
The dry goods men conAterrlng with

Flgg included Ix»w Hahn, Franklin
Simons, P. B. Tlttman, and John
Hahn, of New York; C. B. Clark, De¬
troit: J. H. Wood. Chicago; Andreas
Burkhardt, Cincinnati; J. B. Shea,
Pittsburgh, and H. R. King, Sesntle.

BILLY DANSEY PROBE
DELAYED BY PROSECUTOR
HAMMONTON, N. J.. Jan. 20

Prosecutor K. G. Gasklll, Jr. who had
announced his Intention of presenting
the "Blllie" Danzy murder case In
person, left here yesterday for a
month's stay In Florida, further de¬
laying the calling of tho case before
th« grand Jury.

Ill health resulting from a nerv¬
ous breakdown following his work
on the case was given by Gasklll as
his reason for leaving.
Tho present grand Jury will prob¬

ably remain In session until May. and
It is considered doubtful whether th«
ess« will b« pesented to them until
Gasklll's return.

ITALY DEPORTS RUSSIAN
REDS OVER AUSTRIA LINE
ROMK, Jan. 20 The government

has deported twn Russians, named
Horllch and Wodorow, with their
wives, to tho Austrian frontier.
The deportations followed raids on

the Russians' homes, whore. It was

said, compromising correspondence
with th« Russian soviet governiti.«nt
was found.

BURLESON BARS SKUNKS.
PANA III., Jan 20 Fresh skunk

hides are barred by the p..st..ffi ·«

depsrtment. as Pana residents learn¬
ed when th« department refuseal lo

esttj lbs h Idea through tha malla.

? ?
Fear of Possible Reprisals and

Family Connections
Thought Reasons.

(Continued from First Page )
¦ame rlghta of protection. This fact,
H waa aald, probably will dominât·
th· reply to the miareme council'·
not·. Th· principle waa established
flrmly by a law revised In IHM.

In addition, to conform with the
law of is*·, Holland concluded
treatlea with France In 1*06. Eng¬
land in 1MI8. and the United State· In
Ihm that every demand for extradi¬
tion must be treated according to
theae treatlea.
The flrat condition I· that th· crime,

for which extradition la demanded,
iimai be enumerated lu theae treaties
and lawa.
The Dutch reply, It waa believed,

will point out that the alleged of
fenaea, with which the Kalaer 1·
eharged, are not mentioned In any of
theae treatlea. In addition th« reply
probably will declare:
That the crime· with whleh th·

former Kalaer I· charged are not
mentioned In law· of the power·
backing the demand for hi· extra¬
dition.
That no «tate can give It'· Judicial

aid toward punishment of an act for
which no lawa exist.
That the alleged crimes, as eet forth

In the allied demanda, are abaoiutely
not defined In existing laws.
That It Is on« of the principles of

"the declaration of human rights"
that no person can be punished except
on a basis of established law, on
which principal national laws of
all nations hinge.
And, finally, that the Dutch govern¬

ment stands on the principles aet
forth by Lord Palmeraton In his letter
of 184», to the ambaaaadora at VI·
enna and St. Peteraburg, declaring
that extradition of political refugeea
from Britain would smirch the na¬
tional honor of the country aurrender-
ing to demands for extradition.
The Dutch reply also may hint that

forcing of extradition by the allies
would be committing one of the same
crimes of which they accuse William
of Hohenzollern.
Considerable relief has been ex¬

pressed that the United States did not
sign the demand. The Dutch public
generally, It was aald, Is solidly be¬
hind the government, and believes
the allies, recognizing Holland can¬
not comply to their demanda will
abandon the Idea of an International
trial.

DUTCH REFUSAL WONT
DISAPPOINT THE ALLIES
LONDON. Jan. 50..The alllea wfll

be "far from dlt>appo!nted" if the
Dutch government refuses their re¬

quest for extradition of the former
kaiser, the Westminster Gazette as¬
serted today.
The press generally contlnaed skep¬

tical of the chances the former em¬

peror of Germany ever will be
brought to trial for his war crimes,
pointing out there are many channels
which may sidetrack the demands
made In the supreme council's note,
delivered to Holland Saturday.
Summing up liberal opinion the

Weetmlnster Gazette declared:
"The opinion prevails In well-In¬

formed circles that the allies will be
far from disappointed if the Dutch
government pleads Its traditional hos¬
pitality as an excuse for a polite neg¬
ative to the allied demand."

THREE SOCIETY WOMEN
JUDGE N.Y. BOXING BOUT

Others Equally Prominent Se« Open¬
ing Tournament to Aid

Wounded Yanks.

NEW TORK. Jan. Î0..Society
women were Judges at the amateur
boxing bout held at Grassmere Lodge,
Staten Island, last night by the Na¬
tional League for Women's Servie·
for Woui.dcd Soldiers of Fox Hills
Hospital.
The women were Mrs Edward Me·

Vlckar.* Mrs. Theodore R. Pell and
Miss Fannie Cottenet.

Mrs. Vlckar Is chairman of the
league and long has been active In
welfare and charitable work. Mrs
Pell Is the wife of the clubman and
former tennis champion.
The bout was preliminary to a

boxing tourr.ament arranged In re¬

sponse to repeated requests from
wounded soldiers. About 2C0 of them
were taken to the cltihhoua·» In ambu¬
lances, attended by twenty Red Cross
nuraes.
The boxera were Joe Florio and

Joe Fanda, evenly matched and
weighing 130 pounds. rlnftslde. Ray
Smith, of the Twenty-eig'ith Infan¬
try. Flrat Division, was referee.
A number of society vomen at¬

tended the bout.
Patronesses were Mrs. Charles S.

Whitman, Miss Anna Morgan, Mrs.
George Burton French, Mrs. Littleton
Fox. Miss Belle Gurnee, Miss Maude
Wcttmore, Mrs. Adolph Ladenburg.
Mrs. Francis Rogers, Miss Caramel
Carroll, Miss Jean Roosevelt ar.d
Miss Jane Fish.

Mrs. Bessie R. James Is manager
of the tournament.

NEAR EAST RELIEF DRIVE
TO START ON FEBRUARY 2

Tr atigurating a nation-wide Near
East relief campaign, a public maea

meeting haa been called hy Dr. Har¬
vey W. Wiley, chairman of the Waah¬
lngton Near East committee, to be
held In Liberty Hut Monday night,
February 2, at 7:45 o'clock.
Secretary Baker will prealde. The

principal apeakera will be Dr. John
T. Finley, commissioner of education
of New York State and former high
commissioner for the American Red
Cross to the Near Fast, and Dr. James
L Uiirtot, who will tell of an eight
months' Investigation along the Ber-
lln-to-Bagdad Railroad last year.

Special music will be featured.

LUCKY DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
BOSTON. Jan. M, -A dlstrlet at¬

torney here opened "a gift box" aent
to him four years am. and wa· cur-

prised to fln.l It contained .nough
Whiskey, gin ami other "wet" tonic·
to .«-. a I. .ml OÍ u, ..t..lia.

' Broken BIosmmiis'' Bab1«
in iifip, Left Traveler

«4s He Buys Ticket
BRIDQBPOKT. Conn.. Jan. SO..

When Robert H. Kohland return¬
ed from New York he dropped bis
travellog bag In his room and
forgot about It until tuia morn¬
ing when Infantile walla oauaed
blm to Investigate.

In the bag was an eight weeke'
old bataay and a tv>te which aaid

"I have no frienda, nobotly caree
and ao I leave him beh ? I. I am
leaving for California, ao good-
by and God bleaa my baby boy.
frutii tba heart of a broken
bloaaom."
Rohland believes the hag waa

subetltutad for hia own while he
purchased bla railroad ticket.

D. C. FIREMEN WELL GET
BACK PAY IN LUMP SUM

From $200 to $500 Each for Men in
Department, I iul. r Pro¬

posed Bill.

Lump auma of back pay ranging
from I -<>i' to $600 will be given, lire-
men If the conference report adopted
by th« Hous« yesterday becomes law.
Daniel J. Donovan, District auditor,
aaid today that every effort will be
made to have his baak pay distributed
op February 1, If the bill la law by
that time.

I'ndrr the new pay law the chief
"f engineers will receive back pay to
Ihe amount of $250; deputy chief*
will receive $500; battalion chiefs,
$200; flre marshal, M0·i aleputy flre
marshals, $304); inspectors, $!>(H>; chief
clerk, $200; captains, $200; lieuten¬
ants, $220; sergeants, $250; superin¬
tendent of machinery, $250: assistant
superintendent of machinery, $400;
pilots, $275: marine engineers, $260;
assistant marine engineers, $410; ma¬
rine firemen, $310; privates, clasa 1
$250; privates, class 2, $210, and pri¬
vates, class 3. $200.
The ba«-k pay dates back to

August 1. The new law establishes
another class of firemen.

PLAN RELIGIOUS PARADE.
The colored people of this city are

planning a midnight "religious street
parade" to be held In the near fu¬
ture to further a movement launched
to "carry Christianity to 400,000,000
of the dark race on earth."
This announcement was made yes¬

terday by Dr. Simon P. W. Drew at a
revival meeting in the Cosmopolitan
Baptist Church. These meetings are

being held nightly and there* bave
been more than 100 converts. There
is special music under the leadership
of Mrs. K. S. Means. Clergymen from
other cities are in attendance.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The District of Columbia Branch of

the National Association for the Ad¬
vancement of the Colored People re¬
cently elected the following officer·
for 1020: Archibald H. Grimke, presi¬
dent; S. M. Kendrick, aecretary; G. C.
Wilkinson, treasurer, and L. M. Her-
shaw and Misa B. F. G. Marri tt. mem¬
bers of tbe executive, committee.

TO MEET TOMORROW.
The January meeting of the District

Soelety of the Sons of American Rev¬
olution wll be held at Rauscher's Res¬
taurant tomorrow evening at ·
o'clock.
Dancing will be the feature of the

«?enlng. 8upp«r will be served at 10
o'clock. Th« N«vln Trio will furnish
music for the occasion.

ORIVE AGAINST FLU
LAUNCHED BY BLUE

Surgeon General Has Corps of
4,866 Physicians on Guard

In United States.

A drive against the "flu" was
launched today by the United Btatee
Public Health Service.
Approximately « Mi'l physicians. It

waa officiali) announced, have been
named as reserve officers under Ru-
per Blue, aurgeon general, ready to
rush to danger pointa.
Oovernment agents are being sent

to State capitals to watch for sign». <
ot a "flu" outbreak.
Although these precautions are be

Ing taken, the situation Is not alarm
Ing. according to Blue.
The ft.li..wing official statement

was issued by Blue today
¦¦The ?,µ..? states Public Health

Service waa in readlneas today to
meet any poaalble emergency growing
out of a r.« urreiii-e of Influenxa.

"Approximately 100 physicians la
every State, trained in last year's la
fluenxa epidemic, have been appointed
reserve officers by Surg. Gen. Rupei
Blue, and, should It become neceaaary
could be Immediately mobilised un
sent to danger points.

"At th« same time, .special repre
sentatlvea of the Public Health Ser»
Ice have been detailed to each 8tat'
capital with orders to keep the «er.

ice adviaed by telegraph of the prog¬
ress of influenza. Officers at porta of
entry of the I'nlted States and in Ini
elgn countries are also keeping ta«
service atfvtaed."

"'There is nothing In the situation
which should cause alarm,' said Sui-
gean General Blue. There Is an In¬
crease in influenza In Chicago and at

few other districts, but at the same
time It should be emphasized that«,
throughout the country there art
large areas, embracing groups
States, In which there Is only a nor
mal influenza rate. In all Instances
the number of cases of pneumonia d«
veloplng and the death rate ar· low
indicating s mild type. State and
city health officers apear to have the
situation well In hand. We baye re¬
ceived no requests for aid except for
some educational literature.""

GIRLS LOCKED IN CAR
BEAT WAY FROM WEST
PITTSBURGH. Jan. »0..*lt was ray

voice that gave us away." said Ger¬
trude Cupps, seventeen, who left her
home In Danville, Ky.. dressed In
men's clothes and arrived here last
night with Henrietta Young of Chi¬
cago, locked in a box car. The two
had boarded a freight train in Chi¬
cago Saturday evening. They wer»
let out of the car soon after the train
arrived at the Pitcalrn yards of th<-
Pennsylvanla railroad. Henrietta
Toung met a man friend here and
disappeared with him. Miss Cupps
told the police that eight girls, dress¬
ed in men's clothes, haul left Danville
at the same time she did.
"We left home," she said to ge to'*

Iowa and work on a farm. Mis«
Toung. who was a school companion
was visiting at my home at the time.
After taking some of my father's and
brother's clothing we went to the
railroad."

To «»tire a Cold la On» Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO UtlM.VB (Tab
leta) It stops the Cough and Headaili·-
and worka off the Cold. TS. W. GROVE'S
algnature on each box. 16c.Adit

Patrick Mackinaws,
$17.75

.Pre-Inventory Sales

THESE are genuine
Patrick Mackinaws,
one hundred per
cent pure wool.
Broad shawl collars

'Hî^yÀ and large pockets;
belts all around.

This is Washing¬
ton's only agency for

Patrick Mackinaws. All during
the season we have sold them at
the low price of $20. Now they
are further reduced to $17.75!
The price reduction of stand¬

ard, nationally known mer¬
chandise is a feature of the Pre-
Inventory Sales of men's cloth¬
ing now going on.

NationallyKnown Store forMen and Boys
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily. 8:30 to 6


